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The democrats hind sights are
. markably good. Republican
leaders and measures are gener-

lly
-

' endorsed by them after thej
have passed into history.

. A hail storm struck in tbe vi-

cinity
-

of Hastings Sunday morn1-

11g

-

about 1 o'clock and destroy-
ed

-

2,000 acres of crops and de-

molished
-

windows in the city of-

Hastings. .
- - . . . . -

The democrats assert in their
platform that they want to clead
out the Augean stables ! With
plutocracy in the saddle are 110t-

I their claim just a little in-

consistan
-

1-

.Tbe

.

republican party found an
empty treas ry in 1897. See the

-
ontrast now. A larger accumu-

lation
-

of gold than ever before
knowu and our financial standing
ranles first with all nations.
. The country has not yet for-

gotten
-

,

the great financial disaster
of Clevelands admini tration
from '93 to ' 96 and none but the
hide bound partisan of demo-
cratic

-

faith will have any desire
t 'see his man Friday , succeed to
the presidency.

.
It is the pride of every Ameri-

cau
-

, that this country is today
the leader in the world's civi1iz-
ationprogress nd power. Is it not
worth while for the voter to re-

m
-

mber that this splendid state
f affairs has been brought about

by the wise administration <! f.
McKinley and Roosevelt. What'
has been achieved by (lemocratic
rule ?

The republican party can ex-

pecl
-

tbe vote of the farmers this
year , because it has furnished
better prices and better marlcets
for their products during the re-

publican
-

administration than
ever before. But the democrats
are not expecting the farmer
vote , but will depend upon the
plutocrats of the eastern states
and the democrats of the south
to gain supremecy.

Neither the nominees tJor the
platform of the democratic party

re satisfactory to the populist
element that have been flirting
with the democrats for several
years past. They will now as-

sert
-

their manhood by supporting
a man of the people , who no1
only stands for principle but fqr

. the best interest of the comm0l1-
people. . 'fbat man is Tlll odor
Roosevelt , the republican nomi.-
nee.

.

.
. .

Tbe democrats have succeedel-
in <leveloping an other Jonah ilJ

:their man Parker. He was ver)
"quiet until he heard that tb (

convention was about to swallo"
Ihim. . After it had lcnoclced out the
gold standard plank , he could n (

longer lceep still but bol.dly as-
'serted his confidence in the gold
standard for which David Hit

.

F. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and O tician
West Side Square.

Droken Bow.
Nebraska.

.
' t :

i

.)oy. I ) , "" \t .m..W ! ' -. VJ/IJ/ L-

ys Uuli Ahuigh ty aud not the
r publicun party is entitled to
credit. But unlike the whale
with 'Jon h , the democrats were
unable to get rid of Parker and
they are forced to take him with
his Cleveland and gold standard
tendencies whether tbey want to-

or not.

From the experience the Rus-

.sians

.

are get ting they should be
experts on the retreat.

Whatever may be said against
W. J. Bryan it can not be said
successfully that he is not a-

powcr in the democratic catpp.
With great odds against him he-

succedded111 modifying the qem-

ocratic
-

platform so as to rob it of
its most offensive position against
his monetary views.

Four years ago the republican
party declarcd in favor of the
gold standard and won against
Bryan's frce silver theory. Now
the democrats see it is a good
thing and have nominated a-

candidatc for president who en-

dorses
-

it. They now denounce
President Roosevelt. 'Nill they
not 'endorse his great statesman-
ship

-

four years hence as they do
Lincoln and Mcl inley now.-

'l'.he

.

. county of Howard has a
bonded indebteduess of $23,000
and the board of supervisors have
made a ,20 millievey to run the
county business. Custer county
with no indebtedaess and only 8
mill levy should convince all . .of-

us that ottl Custcr is not a bad
place to live in after all.-Ansley
Chronicle.

Cut Custer county into four
coun.ties the sizc of Howard and
it would not be many years un.til
either of the four would be in
the 'same boat with Howard
county.

Tllo ] )ewocratlc Ticket-

.As

.

was generally conceeded ,

Judge Parkcr of New York , was
nominated for presidcnt. His
nomination was secured on first
ballot. His strongest competitor
Col. Hearst , only received 114-

votes. .

The nominee for Vice-Presi-
dent is Henry G. Davis of West
Va. He is said to be a railroad
president. and a national banker
and is a .multi-millionaire. In his
younger days he served a term in
thc Virginia legislature and was
a member of the United States
Senate two terms , 1871 and 1893-
.He

.

is now eighty one years old
and can not be expected to de
much but contribute of his mil.
lions to the campaign fund.

Judge Parker notified the con-
.vention

.

by telegram tbat he wa !

in favor of the gold standard ant
if elected be would stand fO-

Igottl. . This was a hard blow Ot
the Bryanites , who had labore (

so hard and succe ded in elimin
ating the gold standard plan1
from tbe platform.

Neither tbe nomineees nor th
platform is satisfactory to th
rank au <1 file of the democrati

. party. 'Vhile Parker suits th
gold democrats of the east th
platform does not and the de me

. rats of the west are not please
l with either Parker or the pIal-

form. . Tbe gcneral dissatisfa (

tion shouttl and donbtless will it-

crcase tbe rf.publicau majoritic
both east an west.-

VountJ

.

Supervisors.

All the other officers havinj
been nominated but the townshi
officers and supervisors of tb
districts it is time that the vOtC-
Iof the several districts shoul
take up the question of supervi !

ors. The districts in whic
supervisors are to be elected 30-

1NO.5' one , three , five and sever

ludlare llou-
.'Vith

.

its companions , hea1
burn , flatulence , torpidity of tli-

I

liver , constipation , palpitatio-
of the heart , poor blood , hea (

I ache and other nervous sym tom
-. sallow kin , foul toung ,

breath nd a legion of other ai-
ments , is at once the most widl
spread and destructive u alad
among the American Jeoplt?
The Herbine treatment WIll CU1

all these troubles. 50c botU-
SoJd by Ed. McCowas , 'Broke-
'Bow and Merna.

.

. .

.
. ... ' ..... ... \\h ] ' 1\ II ! ' , I , I" ' HI" _

'l'he pregent incumbents of these
several districts are J. T. Arthur
of Comstocle , G. II. 'l'horpe of-

Brolten Bow , J. H. McGuire of
Arnold , and G. Hiser of Mason
City. 'l'hree republicans and
one populist is the political com-

plexion
-

of the mem ers whose
terms expire with this year-
.'l'he

.

members who hol4 over are
.Geo. Greenwalt of Elton , Jos-

.Fennimore
.

of Cliff , and A. li'onda-
of' Oconto. .

'l'wo populist and one republi-
can

-

hold over. This situation
makcs it a matter of special in-

terest
-

to republicans that no
candidate should be selected in
either of these districts whose
election is doubtful. 'Vhile each
ot these districts gave repnblican-
majoritics for the regents from
12 to 118 last general election it
does not follow that anyone that
may aspire to a nomination in
either of these districts can be-

elected. . In local politics the
popularity of the candidates often
go farther than party loyalty or
business qualifications. This be-

ing
-

the case not only the business
qualifications but the popularity
of thecandidateschosr.n: shouttl be
carefully considered by the dele-

gates
-

in making their nomina-
tions.

-

. The success of the party
is of greater paramount than the
personal interest of any man-
.'fhe

.

best interest of the party
should in every instance be con-

sidered.
-

. 'rhe republicans can
elect in each of these districts if
these principles are ladheared Ito
in making. the nominations. In
districts where the nominations
are to be made by delegates , the
delegates chosen hould canvas
thoroughly the standing of each
candidate and agree upon the
one about whose election there
is no question. Select one who
can poll the party strength and
his election is' assured.

The RnpuDLIcAN does not de-

sire
-

to dictate in any case the
nominees farther than above
stated , but in order that' the
voters may be , informed , an in-

justice to the several candidates
we deem it best to give the n mes-

of the republicans who are men-
tioned

-

as candidates in the sever-
al

-

districts , In District No.1 ,

John Scotti No. 3 , G. H. 'fhorpe ,

A. D. Bangs and C. R. Lucei-
No.5 , J. H. McGuire of Arne tl ,

Fred Drum of Callaway. In
District No.7 , Mr. Hiser, the
present incumbent is the only
one we have heard spoken of
generally , yet he IS not an active

. candidate , preferring that his
constituents be free to select

'
who ever they regard best-

.In
.

each of the districts , except
Broken Bow delegates hav been
chosen , but the conventions have

.
not yet been called. As Broken
Bow district is composed of but
one township the custom has
been to name lhe candidate for
supervisor at the township caucus
at the same time township officers
are nominated. In this way
every republican voter has an
opportunity to express his pre-
ference

-

for supervisor. The Bro-
teen Bow caucus will be called in
time for all to be notified and in-

tbe meantime they can be mak.
1- ing up their mJUds on their-
s preference.

The Electric Ualrond.

Last Thursday night abou1
sixty of the citizens of Brokel1
Bow assembled at the Court-
House to meet the railroad com-
.mittee

.

of Arnold , to bear repori-
of the progress made on deter.
mining the feasibility of the. pro.
posed electric line of railroat

1. from Gandy to Broken Bow ,

The meeting was held under th (

auspices of the Business Men'f
Organization of which MayO !

Apple is president.-
Mr.

.

. Jacob Miller of Arnold
who is chairman of the commit
tee on promotion , and Mr
Holmes , the surveyor of Denver
were present and discussed the
various phazes of the enterprise

Among the citizens of Brokel
Bow , talks were made by Messer
A. R. Humphrey , Dr. C. Pickett
Judge H. M. Sullivan , R. G

, ,
.. . '

'

.. . ' .IU .I. .... .. .. ... l .

Moore , P. M. RutJlec D.nd 8 , J-

.Loncrgan
.

and others-
.'l'he

.

surveyor estimated' th-

read could be built for $3,000 a
mile and at no place would the
grade exceed 3 per cen t. He
estimates twe dam could be: built
for $20,000 in the South Loup ,

capa.ble of furnishing 200 horse
power. IIe estimated the cost of-

tbe road would not exceed two
thirds the cost of a standard road
and that tbe expense of running
about one tenth.-

A
.

committee of tbree , Messers-
Humphrey , Lonergan nd Rublee
were elected to act with the genI-
eral committee in the prospect

.
\

work.
Surveyor Holmes left for Den-

ver
-

Friday morning where be
will complete his figures regard-
ing

-

the cost of building and
equipment of the road. When
this report is received , another
meeting will be held at Arnold
to further plan for the construc-
tion

-

of the road-
.'fhere

.

seems to be but little
doubt but a road of that class
would be fessible and a paying
investment. If properly planned
there is but little doubt but the
project can be financed. Brotcen
Bow stands ready fo finance her
proportionate share of the pro-

ject
-

and we believe the other
communities to be benefited are
ready to do the same-

.lt
.

is only a matter of a few
yearsat most , when electric lines
will weander through Custer
county to every thrifty commun-
ity

-

as does the telephone now.-

A
.

line from Gandy to Broken
Bow will fully demons rate the
enterprise practica le and other
lines will soon follow.-

1tIAD.RII

.
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.THoRPnSAMPThursdayJ

.

uly-

7th , Joy C. Thor e of this city
and Miss Myrtle B. Samp of
Pilot , at the home of the groom's
parents in this city. Rev. H. E-

.Myers
.

officiating.
The bride's parents live on Elk

Creek , but she has made her
home in this city much of the
time the past three years. She
is a lady who enjoys the respect
and esteem of'a large circle of-

friends. . The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thorpe.-
He

.

is a young man of high moral
character , industrious and enjoys
the esteem of 'a large circle of-

friends. . He is employed as en-

gineer
-

in the Broken Bow Roller
Mills of this city , where be has
been for several years. He has a
house secured and they will com-

mence
-

house keeping soon in this
city. The RnpuDI.IcAN joins
their host of friends in extending
congratulatiOl1s.-

Couu.

; .

. Excblluar .

Cllronlcle-Cltlzell-

Howard Kerr won first in the
100 yard dash at Broken Bow on
July 4th.

Miss Alice Elison has befn en-

gaged
-

to teach in the mtermedi-
ate room of the public schools at
Orleans this state.

The brick machine of the Aus-
ley

-

brick works was sold at auc-
tion

-

'VednesrJay afternoon. It
was sold to Dr. E. A. Hanna for
9975.

Those who have been favor-
ably

-

mentioned as good timber
from which to select a candidate
for supervisor on the republican
ticket in this district are John
Daily , Anton Dobesh and M. L.
Amsberry.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Comstock
. are home from a three weeks
. visit in Illinois and 'Visconsin.

John states that Custer county's
. crop prospects compa.re favorably

with any locality he has seen ,

) and are better than the average.
They report a very pleasant
visit.

Dave VanSant returned from
- Lincoln Monday , where he had
. gone to visit his wife who is reo

, ceiving medical treatment in thE
hospital. Mr. VanSant infonm

. us that his wife is decidedly or
the mend , amI will return hOlm-

as soon as they possibly C4111

, which will be several week yet ,

. This is indeed good news to the

'

. .
' . . . .

.

v-

mnuy

--
.--

friends of Mr. and Mrs-

.VanSant.
.

.

About 300 people from Ansley
Iattl'tlded the celebration at Bro-

leen

-

Bow on July 4th. 'l'he
weather during the day was all
that could be wished for , but a
heavy rain storm at night. to-

gether
-

with late train serVice ,

made that part of the day very
disagrceble. In spite of thisour
people report having enjoyed
themselves immensely. 'l'he en-

tertainment
-

furnished the. large
crowd for the day's amusement
was highly app'recmted , and
great credit i9 due the citizens
of Broken Bow for their excel-

lent
-

program. The beautiful
park in the public square furn-
.ished

.
plenty of shade and rest

for the tired and weary ,

Sarltellt I.eader-

'V.
-

. G. Dilsaver's little boy was
seriously injured at Taylor on
the 4th. During the ball game
a ball accidently struck him in
the face and mashed his nose
and cheek bones in. The doc-
tors

-

used every means to care for
him and at present he is in a fair-
way of-recovery.

The people of Custer county
have reason to be thankful , as-

we have never had better pros-
pects

-

for a bumper crop. Sma ] ]

grain such as spring and winter
wheat , oats , rye and alfalfa are as
fine as were ever grown in the
state and while corn is not as ad-

vanced
-

as in sonie seasons it
promises to be an enormous yield
with favorable weather from now
on. If eastern people could look
over our farms now , special
coaches would be needed to bring
in the land'seekers.-

Mabel
.

Hall returned home
Thursday of last week from a-

year's study an work in the
Baptist 'Missionary Training
School of Chicago. The course
of training and study in this
school embraces two years , and
Miss Hall expects to feturn after
her vacation and complete her
work. This institution is for
home missionary work , and is
largely attended by persons from
all parts of this country and
from other countries. It is a sad
commentary on a republic only
128 years old , that free men and
women have so degenerated that
home missionary institutions
should be needed ; but the con-
dition

-

is real , and the demand
for such work is everywhere ap-
parent.

-

. If political , social and
industrial conditions leads to
this degenercy , then our coun-
tries

-

truest patriots are tbose
who re-enstate the fallen , and by
sacrifice remove the shame of a
corrupt social condition.-

'VorkluJC

.
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The busiest and mightiest'
little thing that every was made
is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
'fhese pills change weatcness in-
to

-
strength , listlessness into

strength , brain-fag into mental
power. They're wonderful in
building up nle health. . Only
25c per box. Sold by Lee Bros.

Farm Lease , Chattle Mortgage
and 'Varranty Deed blanks at
this office.

. I..
. .
'

. , . . . . '

-'" - ' ..

ROt'ND GltO.I1 ,--
llORN-'l'o C. Uucll1U wife , 11 girl.

I

Ressle Smith is working for Charlej' .
lluclcs.

Arthur RUllllncr )' spcnth the 4th in-

01l1l1ha. .

Mr. . Sandcrs of Ravcnna , is plastering I

1lurtin'9 ncw bousc.-

'roUlmy

.

Yonng of 1\IOSOl1 City , is work-
.ing

.
for Jonathan Duncal1. .

Jos. Fletchcr's hrother from CalifornIa ,

WIIS visiting with hllll last week.

John Roach of Grand Island , was look.
ing , aftcr his farm hcrc this wcck. .

J
lbcrt RUlllmery atlll family wcre visit-

ing
-

in I.oup City thc first of the week. t I

Anna Houck camc over from I oup
Cit , to visit with fricnds 3ml rclath'es.

George A. II amlll0l1l1's arc rcjoicingO-
VCI' thc urrival of a hey last Iriday-
night. .

-

Prnnlde I.ang has heen suffering from
an aUack of appendccetis , but is . .hetter-
at this wriling.-

orte7.

.

I.ang 1lI111 \\ ife of Litchfield ,

wcre visiting with the family of Stcphcn-
'Vcavcr last Sl1IlIlay-

.Allie

.

Fauss , who has becn sprllld ing
the sUlllm"cr at lIartf1ml , Ncbraska , rc-
turned hOllle last week.

I

Samuel Hnglish has quit working ill
the mill at1\luson CllIII is staying at home
raising pigs and chickens.-

Florcnce
.

anll Myrllc Amsherry of Ans-
ley

-
, were visiting with the family of-

Stcphcn amI Samuel Weavcr last wcek.-

We
.

have hall so much min of late thut
our farmers havc not hccll able to work I
in the fields. 'rhe wcek of the 4th no
work was done in the cornfields 011 ac-
count

-
of the wct weather. ,

I

C. W. Mottinger , who taught the
1\1uddy 1\1il1s school last wiuler is visiting I

with us this week. Mr. Mollinger ma e
a host of friends duriug his stay with us , '

b
<t re always glad to see him come

Se\'eral of our farmers are wondering :

what Brokeillow! is doing about the I
oil well prospecting. A gentlelllun frolll
the oil fields of Pennsylvania , wa !! telling
sOllie of the farmers lhat we have scveral
indications of oil which arc said never to
fail in Penllsylvania. Farmcrs it may
pay you well to invcstigate.

The brillge which crosses the creek at
Round Grove was nearly washed out dur-
ing the recent high w ter. 'I'his hridge I

has been condclllned for the past ycar ,

and people crossing it run a great risk as-
on cnd of the hridge has Hettled about ' .

4 fect. This bri gc is 011 the main travel- t
led road frolJ1 Ravenn to llrokcn Bow
and the western part of the state and
shonld have heen looked after by our
supcrvisor , loug ago-

.l.cUer

.

l.tH' ,

The following is the dead
letter list for the week ending I

July 12 , 1904 : '
'Vill John , Mrs. Jacob'Valters ,

Mrs. Minnie Walters.
Parties calling for the above

will please say advertised.
L. II. JJ WH'l''l' ' P. M. I

Yard wide percales , 9 cents at .
the Racket Store. 46tf :

It

.
!

i
WHEN YOU CAN BUY ON

Easy Credit Terms
P IAN OS S124.75 UP.

ORCANS 110.00 UP. f

SEWING MIOHINES $ : !

STOVES and RINGES$
.

.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Of 011 kinds ot 60 oents up.

IRON and STEEL SAFES ,
TYPEWRITERS and OFFICE
FURNITURE From 0.2 up.-

WII

.
ern the largest mlluutllctornr O-

Deartb , have uulimlted cBpltnl nnd nil
direct from the work.hop to the flrnlde
00 eASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS to-
bonorBblo people In all pnrta of the
world. No otber DlBnufacturer will lot
JOU USII tllo (roods tor Joars wbllollowlJ-
pa'lnlJ for them. .
Write Cor lalorm.lloa lad Pree Cal.lolDO No.175 ,

THE ENCLEWOOD CO.C-

onlOlld.tod
.

r.tlorl. . .

111.63 Randolph St. . Chlclgo. III. ,' U. S. n.

- . :-
mm mm m m mmm m-

J. . H. : If U. C. Sireel.r .e1; B mm-

W

"' "bl" . . ,, 'prpe fitti"g. . m
llll 1IIil1s and tanks.

.
North Side , - - - - Broken Dow. Nebraska.
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Before You Build , Consult :

. :

. c-eo.:: :F>> apin.eau.: , '
:

: Contractor and Suit :Jer. Estimates
Furnished free with plans and specifications. I-

.
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:
' 'Vhen desiring to figure on a bill :

rf' rl; 0 f Lumber ca 11 on the. . . . . . . . . .

. {
J
, C. L.. Turner Lumber' Co. !

i i
I

We carry a full stock of Lumber , tit.:
..

.
Sash , Doors , M0l1lding3 , etc.

"
.

A
.1 ! }!

,
Agents for tbe Nebraska Central ; :

I-
'

Building & Loan Association. II.-

l
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